


Genesis
The book that tells how

Paradise was lost

Exodus
God saved his people by his

mighty hand

Leviticus
God’s laws to keep them

holy day by day

Numbers
Some lost the chance

to see the Promised Land

Deuteronomy
Encouragement to
listen and obey

Joshua
Each family got a place to

call their own

Judges
God’s mighty ones performing

mighty deeds

Ruth
Rewarded with

a family and a home

1 Samuel
God chooses faithful David

to be king

2 Samuel
The trouble in his house

because of sin

1 Kings
The kingdom is divided

North and south

2 Kings
Though most were bad, a few

were faithful men

1 Chronicles
The things they learned from

lessons in the past

2 Chronicles
Bad rulers lead

the nation to its fall

Ezra
His work restored

true worship once again

Nehemiah
He helped rebuild the city

and its walls

Esther
She spoke with courage when

the time was right

Job
Integrity is precious in

God’s eyes

Psalms
Inspired songs to praise God’s

love and might

Proverbs
The wisdom of its words is

always true





Ecclesiastes
The happiness that serving God

will bring

Song of Solomon
True love is ever loyal,

always strong

Isaiah
How life will be

when Jesus rules as King

Jeremiah
In spite of opposition,

he still preached

Lamentations
The sadness that

God’s people suffered then

Ezekiel
A watchman who gave
warnings faithfully

Daniel
Jehovah saved him
from the lions’ den

Hosea
How loyal love

surpasses sacrifice

Joel
Salvation when God’s
JudgmentDay begins

Amos
We need to hate the bad
and love the good

Obadiah
The Edomites would
perish for their sins

Jonah
God used a fish

To turn this man around

Micah
Jehovah simply asks
that we do good

Nahum
God’s prophecy that
Nineveh must fall

Habakkuk
Jehovah’s day will come
right when it should

Zephaniah
The great day of Jehovah

God is near

Haggai
The precious ones to God

are gathered in

Zechariah
Has prophecies fulfilled

In Jesus Christ

Malachi
He told how Jesus’

Preaching would begin





Matthew
H ow Jesus came to earth

and taught us all

Mark
Miracles showed Jesus

is God’s Son

Luke
We can learn from

all the stories Jesus told

John
Like Lazarus,

the dead can live again

Acts
How Kingdom preaching

spread throughout the world

Romans
Explaining how God’s
mercy reaches all

1 Corinthians
It teaches us

what true love really is

2 Corinthians
God loves us

when we’re willing to forgive

Galatians
Do good to everyone,
and don’t give up

Ephesians
It teaches us how

family life should be

Philippians
Keep focused on what’s
true and good and right

Colossians
Obedience brings joy,

as you’ll see

1 Thessalonians
Anytime, anywhere,

we can pray

2 Thessalonians
Nomatter what,

Jehovah helps his friends

1 Timothy
He knew the Holy Scriptures

from his youth

2 Timothy
He bravely helped

the congregation grow

Titus
The elders need to know

howmuch we care

Philemon
His former slave

became his Christian friend

Hebrews
Christ is better than anything

James
All good gifts and

perfect presents come from God
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1 Peter
Christ left amodel
wemust imitate

2 Peter
Jehovah wants his people

to be holy

1 John
We prove our love for God

when we obey

2 John
Keep walking in the truth

with loyalty

3 John
Keep showing

Christian hospitality

Jude
Don’t let Satan win.

Let’s fight to do what’s right

Revelation
Tells how the

Paradise will come to be


